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BAPTIST ,
STATE CONTENTION.

' FOURTH DAT HOllNINO SESSION. ."
, Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1884.

The convention met at 9:80 o'clock

place of resort away from the dust and
turmoil of business.

Mr. Elijah Loftin, who lives a few
miles from town, presented the Museum
of Kinston, College, a short time ago,
some magnificent specimens ofmiarl and
phosphates from his farm. He also
presented some yery fine specimens with
fossil impressions of shell fish; among
them, the stone crab and king crab.
Major David Davis presented some stone
phosphates equally as strong as Mr.
Loftin 's. Lenoir county will some day
make a display of its native fertilizers,
and the country will wonder at the vast
amount and excellency of them.

La Orange Items.

New York all right. Who doubts
that Cleveland is elected now V

Dr. J. S, Bizzell returned from the
Baptist State convention Friday.

Cotton 9 rice 94c; corn 50 to
60o.; eggs 10 to 12ic; meal 80c, retail.

Rev. Mr. Greenwood, Primative Bap-
tist of Wilson, preached at the Collegi-
ate Institute building last Saturday and
Sunday.

Many of our people will visit the fair
at Goldsboro this week. We don't sup-
pose that our county will have any
exhibit.

A raid, we hear, was made in Moses
Joyner's chicken house last Saturday
nigbt. How many chickens were stolen
we don't know.

Rev. Mr. Carpenter preached here
last Sunday and Sunday night his
regular appointment. He filled his ap-
pointment at Hickory Grove at Si
o'clock p. m.

Journal BHatalure Almanac. . . .

i Sun rises, 6:41 1 Length of day , -

Sun sets, 4:80 1 10 hours, 9 minuteB. ?

i Moon sets at 6:81 p. m. ;
, ri i .' . .". " :.

'
A: Neuse Council No.'.l, Ori&r of Chosen
Friends, meet

The yacht Americus, of Baltimore, ia
' on Howard '8 Bhip railway for repairs.
' Et. J. Loviok is making a plank walk

in front of his Btore, at the foot of Mid- -

die street.
"

:
" ," .

' ,
Mrs. Ellis' rice mill is now running

on full time. The Superintendent, Mr.
; Leach, says the stock is in much better
' condition this year than last.

. "Do all defeated candidates look
4

alike?" This question was propounded
by an attorney the other evening when
a little boy, pointing to Enoch Wads-- v

- worth, our late candidate for Register
of Deeds, asked: "Pa, is that Mr- -

fclaineT V ; -
Esq. Brinsort, whilo trying some pai- -

ties' (colored) for an affray yesterday
, was moved by evidense brought out in

the .case to issue his warrant for several
parties! who have been spending. Sun-

days at a gambling house up town.
'.Tho keeper of the. house was arrested

ftnd being unable to give bond for his
appearance at the next term of the
paurt Was sent to jail, V .

flemoval. ,

. Mr, F. Ulrich, having bought out Mr,
: T. A. Green's large stock of groceries,
- is moving into the brick store occupied

by Mr. Green onN Middle street, where
he will continue to wholesale and retail
groceries with renewed energy and
satisfaction to his customers. Mr.

. Green's office will remain at the old

stand for the present

v Stenmer' Movements. - V
- The Shenandoah went out yesterday

evening with a full cargo of cotton.
eThe, Stout arrived yesterday from

Jforfolk
s
with pargo of general 'mer

phandisp, and took out a full cargo of

cotton last nigh. '

The Qotdsboro arrived from Norfolk
i last night,.':.'.',",';

. , The Elm City arrived from Lako Lnnd-in- g

last night. ' V , ,

Personal. v
" Mrs. ,MaryD, Morgan, of the firm, of

Clarke & Morgan, has returned from
. Raleigh,. Mr. . Clarke goes to New

Prleang ith the large, collection of
native fishes, fowfs and animals,
taxidermitsed, exhibited by the firm at

Farther Particulars of the Fire .atuoiaaporo. , ,

The News and Observer gives an ex
tended account of the fire at Goldsboro
on Sunday evening from which we take
the following paragraphs:

The accurate list of the burned build
ings is as follows: W. F. Korne?ay&
Co. !s machine shoos. Fonvi'le & Sauls.
the "Messenger" office. W. W. Craw
ford, Sol. Einstein &sCo., Jones & Yel-verto- n.

Miller & Cobb. Borden Bros..
S. H. Denmark (mills). W. T. Farmer.
E. B. Borden, B. M. Privitt & Co, J. F.
Miller.M. B. Castex & Co., Singer sew-
ing machine comDanv. Robinson &
Spencer, Judge Faircloth's store. J. D.
Winslow, "Methodist Advance" office,

Baptist Keview" office. Robert Port- -

ner's ale depot. , ' .

Another account savs the wind at the
outbreak of the fire blew very strong.
The engines could reallv dnnothinar.
The wells were nearly dry. When the
nremen pulled the engine out into the
street, to prevent their boing burned,
the people seemed to lose self-contr-

and thought the town doomed to certain
and sure destruction. The, sceno beg-
gared description. Fast and West
Centre street (the principal one, run-
ning parallel with the railroad) was
filled with people, piles of goods, furni-
ture, etc.. Women and children were
screaming and crying, men shouting,
and everybody distracted with fecr and
worry. At one time it appeared sure
that the ' goods piled, for' a snace
of several blocks, along the street.
would take fire and be consumed, de
spite tho efforts of the hundreds of per-
sons watching them. In some instances
blazing bales of goods were taken from
the street and thrown back into tht
burning building, in order to save the
remainder.

'
, Cily Conncit Proceedings. -

. , Friday,' 14th 1884.
The meeting of the Board of Citv

Council was held this evening, Mayor-Meadow-

in the chair. All the membeis
present.

Permission was granted to Mr. TJ. S.
Maoe to erect an open corrugated iron
shed in front of his building on the
market wharf; to M. Patterson to move
bis cart houses and stables to the rear of
his lot, and to BJaj. Jno. Hughos. repre-
senting Mrs. E. McK. Roberts, to build
stables in the rear of Mrs. Dave?1 lot.

The property of the Stanly hoirs was
ordered to bo taken from the delinquent
tax nst ana placed on the regular list.

The resignation of policeman J. D.
LaRoquo was accepted and Mr. B. F.
Ketchum elected in his place.

vn motioni tne matter requiring
owners of mills to put spark-arreste- rs

on their mills was referred to the Fire
Department Committee with instruc
tions to cause spark-arreste- rs to be
placed on all mills where there was any
danger from sparks to surroundios
property. '

Air. a,. J3. liacjtburn. representing the
New Berji Engine Company, asked the
Board to come under a contract m re
gard to the hew engiae similar to the
one roadevwith the Atlantic Company.
On motion,' the matter was referred to
the following committee: Councilmcn
Wood, Gray and Simpson.

On motion, the following committee
was appointed to look after a placo for
the H ew Jbern Engine Company : Gray,
Street and Wood, and report at the
next meetingof the B,oard.

un motion ot (jpunciiman street, it
wag ordered that the Board rent the
building now occupied' by the New
Bern Engine Company from month to
month at ten dollars per month.

The Fire Department committee was
instructed to have the, platform and
doors of the New Bern Engine house re-

paired., ' .. I. - ' '-

Un motion, the committee on Streets
and Pumps was instructed to purchase,
on the best terms possible, from Messrs.
Moore S tfrady, their oyster shells, by
tne rouowing vote: Ayes street,
Wood, Sampson, Cjawfordv1and Styrbn,
u). woes uray, uates and mcKDurn,
(3). v .

The marshaii 's report showed seven
teen arrests during the month of Octo
ber, all of which were convicted. Fines
collected $3.00 and costs 832.00. The
fines and one-hal- f of the costs, amount
mg to $i.uu, was turned over to the
Treasurer. "

, -
On ' motion, the Fire Department

Committee was instructed to have the
city horses shod at the cheapest place,
good work being required'. v

'
.'

.' Ori motion of Councilman' Gray, the
following were appointed to be known
as the Building Committee for the fire
district, uouncumen simpsQnt street
and Hackburn. ;';..

The regular bills were allowed exoept
the bill --of tho Gas Company, which
was referred to the Finance Committee
with instructions to arrange the same
and to make a contract with the com'
pany for gas hereafter.

Minutes read and approved.
On motion, the Board adjourned.

J. H. Bell, Clerk.

Hoary Brown -

Keeps the best of Oysters at tho foot of

Itfalarlal Potion. ,

Having spont much of my time for the
oast three years in and near Albany,
Ga. J had gradually absorbed "malaria
into my system, and my general health
was completely broken down; this poi
son culminated last November in a con
gestive chill, and I was confined to the
bed and house lor live months was
treated by the beBt physicians, by all
the approved methods, witn no oenent
my health was awfully broken down
mi skin almost as yenow as a pumpmn
a thick heavy coat on my tongue; no
appetite: and in a miserable fix general
ly. I was induced in April last to take
Swift's Specific, and the first few dose3
convinced me that it was what I needed
I continued Until J had ' taken seVerai
bottles, and am a well man, the poison
has nil been driven out of my sj'Rtem by

Journal Office, Nov. 18. 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures steadv!: snots
quiet.

Middling 101 ; Low Middling 9 : Good
Ordinary 9

FUTURES.

November, 10.89 10.40 10.41
December. 10.34 10.S7 in. SO

January, 10.43 10.S6 10.40
February ' 10.58 10.50 10.54

New Berne market ntPftHv. RaIph nt
188 bales at 9 to 9.65.

Middlinsr fll;. T,nur Mwldlinc 04-- ' finrui
Ordinary 8 15-1-

RICE.
Chftrlpflfnfl. Wilm in and Pavan.

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

81.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80
to 95.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c per lb.
Honey 60c per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic per lb.
Eaos 20o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per hbl.
Field Peas ,
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50o. : SDrim?

suaouc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic.
Shoulders Smoked. Nn. a

prime 8Jc.
Nails Basis 10's. $2.75.
FLOUR-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90ca$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all whom it may concern,
that application will be made to the next
uuiicmi .ABSBjiimy ui me ouue oi Norm
CHrolina for a Charter and Act of Incorpora-
tion for a Citv Transit ncimtin.nv. hv Vini-n-

cars or otherwise.
Wm. J. CLARKE.

Hew Berne. N C. Nov. lth, 1881.
ulaw&wUanl

ON CONSIGNMENT,
TO ARRIVE:

gQ0 BUSHELS BEST GRADE

.
IRISH POTATOES.

Must bo sold to close consignment.
ueaiers take notice.
novl6 3t W. M. WATSON.

Stoves.
AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR

AND OFFICE STOVES at
D. G. SMAW,

novl6'd2w Opposite Post Office.

Just Received :

25 Kegs PIGS' FEET
AND

PICKLED TRIPE,

which will be sold LOW TO THE

TRADE.

nol5 dlw ' H. J. LOVICK, Agt,

A LAKGE LOT
OF EXTRA FINE

MORRIS
Vhifa Irish Potatoes

TOR SALE AT

SJ.SC5 per Barrel.
AT

A. J YE0MANS,
nolB r BROAD STREET. dlw

Public Sale.
"THE BURNED WRECK OF STEAMER

DEFIANCE," as she lies stink In about 10
feqt of water, at Xcwbem. N. C, will be sold
for Cash, at NOON, THURSDAY, NOVEM
BER 20th, 1881. For accountof whom It may
concern. Sale at wreck. ' nolSdtd

Pay Your Taxes,
On and aftcv KftYEMBER. 20th.

shal proceed tp collect all. unpaid taxes
by distress, together with cost. ,

"

; CALL AND PAY YOTJR TAXES "AT

ONCE, AND SAVE COST AND TROU
BLE. : . : r ;;i h

No further notice or indulgence will
be given.': 'r l';?:': '"., ;' '

It you don't believe I mean what I

:v the State Exhibition, r

this morning and was called to order by
resident Scarborough.
Rev. A. D. Cohen, of Hamilton, con

ducted the-- religious exercises. The
convention sang, 'To the Work, To the
Work, We are Servants of God." .

The proceedings of vesterdav and last
night were read, corrected and ap-
proved. .

Kev. J. D. Hufham rose to a question
of personal privilege in regard to the
proceedings in the News and Observer of
this morning, saying that he had been
misrepresented.

Mr, E.' G. Harrell, the reporter for
that paper and also a member of the
convention, endeavored to make an ex-
planation, which the convention refused
to hear.
v Rev. C. Durham, for the committee
on place of next meeting of the conven-
tion, reported, recommending Reids-vill- e,

which was adopted. .

Committee recommended that Rev.
J. M. McManaway be appointed to
preach the introductory sermon at next
session of the convention, with Rev. Mr.
Lason .as alternate. Tho recommenda
tions were accepted.

Rev. fir. Overby submitted the report
of the committee on Periodicals, which
was made the special order for 12:30
o'clock to-da-

The- - hour having arrived for the
special order, viz. : The report of the
committee on tne Sunday School Board,
it wa taken up and remarks were made
by Dr. J. W. M. Williams, of Baltimore.

After whom J. E. Ray, Corresponding
Secretary of the convention spoke, Col.
Heck . thanked Dr. Williams for his
speech and speaks on influence for good
there is in Sunday Schools. The report
was adopted.

The committee appointed to recom-
mend trustees for Wake Forest College,
recommended J. B. Brewer, J. T. Bland,
C. S. Wooten, O. F. Gregory, J. B.
JriOleman, II. A. Brown, Dr. J. D.
Roberts.

Rev. Thomas Carrick, by special or-
der, was introduced to the convention
and addressed the body for all to com-plot-e

the memorial church at Green-
ville. Rev. R. T. Vann also urged a
large collection to complete the building
at an early day. Dr. Hufham spoke at
length to the measure and waB followed
by Dr. Skinner and others all making
pledges for the enterprise.

Resolution was offered by Rev. C.
Durham endorsing the measure and re-
questing Dr. Hufham, assisted by Rev.
Thos. Carrick, to raise means for push-
ing forward the work.

Report on periodicals was next in or-
der, and was discussed by J)r. R. R.
Overly, Dr. Hufham, Dr. Bailey and
xi. tjuow, ma. iceport adopted.

Rev. C. Durham offered a resolution
to appoint a committee of nine to take
into consideration the expediency of
establishing a Baptist Orphan's Home
if found practicable, and sooke in favor
of the resolution.

Rev. A. G. McManaway spoke in on- -
position to the measure, and offered an
amendment with slight changes to the
resolution.

Rev. F. W. Eason followed in oddo- -

sition to both resolution and amend-
ment. -

Kev. w. . Gwaltney and Dr. R. D.
Flemming favored the measure.

Prof. C. E. Taylor offered a substitute
to the effect that if a society shall in
augurate measures to provide for
orphan s home the convention will en
dorse and assist with pecuniarv aid.
The asylum at Oxford also shall receive
its

Dr. Hufham spoke earnestly in favor
of the new orphan's home. '

W. H, Pace, Esq., opposed the sub
stitute offered by Prof. Taylor,

Pending discussion, the eonvention
adjourned.

JKinston Items.
Kinston College numbers 123.

Some negroes still insist that thev will
. . .1 1 J TT 1 Iua eiiBiuveu again, now ioonsn l

Dust 1 dust I We are eating the tra
ditional "peck of dirt" rather rapidly,

Cotton coming in briskly. There has
been a revival of trade since Cleveland's

Miss Carrie Harding is at home again,
after an absence which continued for
fourmonthg,

Neuse river has become a third-rat- e

qreek and the boys and dogs insult it by
waning acrosB it. i

ine county iron bridge near here
nearly finished. Many citizens visit it
every Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. Sam Chad wick, Western Union
telegraph operator at Danville. Va., is
at home now on a visit, His health is
not good..' .

Widowers and bachelors of Kinston
uttre tHuuuuueu vu postpone lurtner ar
rangements till the winter season. Why,
no one knows. s 'j ; i , ?:;'

Mr. Shelburne has returned to Kinston
and nttea up an eieganc pnotograpn
gallery over Mrs; Grainger's store, tje
is the pest artist in eastern Carolina.-- :

Our Cleveland and Scales flag, that
floats from the lofty pole in the centre
of Queen street, is now emblematio of
the Republican party, split into a do&en
pieces,. '

,

The ladies' festival, conducted . by
Mrs, E. F. Cox and and Mrs. A. Oettin- -
ger, held here on court Week, realized

76, which was forwarded to the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum. ' ;

The statement in the Free . Press,
copied from "Bradstreet," of last week
that Dr. R., Pelletier .of Kinston had
made an assignment. is entirely fals$
and - without fonaicty: ' .'persona'
should be very careful ip, regard td
such things, V ' . '

s

Mr. Jacob F. Parrott, always alive to

FOE

Bargains!
NOT CIIEAr GOODS

BUT

FIRST-GLAS- S GOODS
AT ,

New York Prices.

I have a Buyer in New York,
who looks out for all Bar-
gains, and ships by every
Steamer.

Nice Ginghams at 5c.

Heavy yd. wide Brown Domestic at
5c, worth 8c.

Good Brown Domestic at 4c. i

Best Calicoes, 4c. and 5o. ,

Largo heavy Towels at 5c, worth
10c.

Large linen Napkins at 5ft,, worth
10c. - ,

Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth
$2.25. .

'

Kid Gloves. 50c. worth 81.00 s

very fine, former price 1.50, reduoed
to 75c.

A fine lino of Ladies and Misses'
lose, in all co.'ors, 10c. '

Full, regular made IIoso. in all
colors, 20c. to 25c.

Double width Cashmeres at 25c. all
colors.

Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c, a
bargain. ' '

All wool Empress Cloth at 25c.

I have tho largest stock of lilaelr
and Mourning Goods ever brought to
New Berne, which I will sell 25 per ,

cent, cheaper than can be bought else-
where in tho city.

Come and see mv novelties in Dress
Goods. All wool Cashmeres in all
shades, 45c, worth 75c.

Good Dress Goods at 12c. former
price 18c. r

I have a fiiie line of Ladies and i,

Misses' Shoes alwavs on hand, . which
will be sold very cheap.

All linen Torchon Lace at fin:.' 11
inches wide. v .

Ilamburgs, 4c. and up.

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up.

Rucheine for the neck at 3c Def
yard. ,

A nice Ladies' Hemstitched nnd- -

kcrohief at 10c.

Colored Bordered Handkerchief afi '

3c.

Good Canttn Flannel, 8c.

Corsets at 50c, worth 75c.

Picture Frames. He. and nn. W
have them in Plush, Rustic and Vel
vet.

Mv Store is filled with BarirainR . ira '

fact I have nothing else.

Towel Crash at 5c, worth 10c. ,
I will open mv Holidav Goods of

which I have a Verv Lare Assorts
meat, in a few days. ,. '

Come and see for yourselves.' ,
,l

?

Alwavs have on hand T,!rtrf,
Line of Dress Goods, consisting ofni t, , t .. ... . o .

vasameres, riaius, Laaies' Ulothes,erc-whic-
cannot be matched fnp .th..

money in the State.
t

, .

My stock of Notions. "Silks and Rat,.- -

ins and Trimmings are immense.

My , Carpets and Oil Cloths arei
Cheaper than the Cheapest. " '

Special Inducements are of
fered to the Wholesale Trade. Tv ' I
euaranteo to sell the Trade at W
York Prices.

dP1 Don't fail to come and" exami
my stock before purohasing. v

f1

First Door fros t'

;,. ... y, M, Simmons,, Esq., accompanied
- by the Silver Cornet, Band and others,

left yesterday for Beaufort to take part
in the Democratic jubilee that was held
there last night.

' M. DeW.; Stevensoni Esq., arrived
fiora Pamlico court yesterday evening.

Mrs. J. "V?. farmer and-h- daughter,
MiW ackwell, 'bf Baltimore, arrived

, Jatf, night on1 visit to her sister, Mrs,

. W. F. ROuntree. " ' :., v ;, '.

' Capfc. Matt Manly arrived from Golds

The news of the fire in Goldsboro
on Sunday reached here Mondav morn'
ing. We sympathize with the business
men and all others in their loss. Golds-
boro is a thriving city and this makes
the loss felt outside itsjiraits.

Gov. T. J. Jaryis, accompanied by
Mrs. Jarvis, passed through our village
Saturday evening en route to Seven
Springs. We loam that Mrs. Jarvis will
remain at the Springs for some time.
The Governor returned to Raleigh this
morning. Let his name be urged for a
place in Cleveland's cabinet. All good
Democrats will rejoice to see him
honored.

Anniston, Ala., the business home of
our former townsman, Joseph Kinsey,
is a growing place. In 1873 the Wood-
stock Iron Company erected two furn
aces at this place, and it now contains
a cotton factory, a car wheel foundry, a
car works, a rolling mill, machine shop,
ice iounary, tnree planing mills and one
flouring mill. There are between
thirtv-fiv- e and fortv business limisps.
transacting about $1,000,000 worth of
business annually. It was organized as
a city and the first town lots were sold
in June, looo, and now has a population
of near six thousand. The city is sup
plied with water works, electrio lights,
schools, churches, hotels, etc. Its
grovth has been remarkable and with
its business facilities Mr. Kinsey ia well
pleased, we wish him success.

Proceedings of the Hoard of Commls- -
sioners of Jones (Jonnty.

The Board met in regular session on
Monday, the 3d day of November,
ioo4. present: Ei. ai. toscue. chair
man; W. B. Becton, J. B. Banks, Isaac
Brock and Quitman Hav.

ihe following bills were audited and
allowed, viz:

William Loftin. attendine; draw of
Polloksville bridge jd furnishing oil
ior same, q,9ty

d. tl. ibcarnoroueh, M. v.. attendme
prisoner in lau, fca.uu

ihos. Harrison, provisions for poor at
poor nou.se. ftia.yy.

T. V. Whitaker. nails for Wilcox
bridge, 81.25.

A. . Becton, one-ha- lf of Stato witness
ticket, $2.20.

Jasi S. Becton, one-ha- lf of Stato wit
ness ticket, $2.25.

T. J. Whitaker. Clerk Superior Court.
half fees in State cases disposed of fall
term, 1884, Jones Superior Cowt,
8336.191. - :.,

T. J. Whitaker, Clerk Superior Court.
official services, $39.51,.'J

p. Meadows, lauor, feeding prisoners
and turning keys, 870.80. . ,

m. Jarman, repamne nnner Quaker
bridge and jarman bridge. $76.46.

james uowara, wood for poor house

j. m.. roscue superintending noor
nouBe ana xurnisning cook, $1U.U0. -

W. ' M. Hawkins, work on Wilcox
bridge, $15.00.. -

Pate & Jones, repairing jail, $3.50,
isaao J.. Wilson, omcial services

E. M, Foscue, official services, $28.95,
J. B. Banks, official services. $27.50.
Quitman Hay, official services, 86.00
jsaso Jtsroofc, omcial services, $3v00
W. B. Becton, official services. $32.60,
The following allowance were made

ior transient paupers, viz.: -

Judy Jiinaey, 81.00 : America Isler
$1 50; Susan Alphin, $2.00; Thos. Dud
ley and wife, $3.00: Fred Hudler. 83.00
Leah Green, $1.00; Samuel Metts, $2.00
KUlis Koonce, 81.0V, John Buck, $3.00
Joseph Phillips, $2.00; Dennis Hargett,
ww Juetsey ones, $a.oo: pony Button,

.tV. IU rVl d- Anaa W rll ly-a- I 'Inntnn
$2.00: Nancy Souther land. $2.50: Betsev
K,oonce, $i.ou; duiia uryan, 8i.ou;Lydia
Bryan, $1.00; JttltcheU UUbert, $3.00.

Winfield Eubanka, Geo. W. Pollock
and Henry Heidlebufg were released
from payment of poll tax for 1884.

P. M. Pearsall was allowed six dollars
for services as County Superintendent,

The Chairman was authorized to have
Trenton Bridge repaired; . , .

On motion, Board adjourned titifi i
i, Av wVpo, Liier

U people 'troubled with colds would
tas:e Ayer unerry rectorat before go
ing to church or places of entertain-
ment, they would ' avoid coughing
greatly to the comfort 6f both Speakers
ana hearers, rumic speakers and sing-

boro last night and ., reports the- - Fair a
BUCCe6B.'

The Celebration. ,
The various committees appointed for

'the purpose of making arrangements
, lor fte grand celebration "of the' Demo
cratic victorv on tho 4th of November
ast are al work, aiid we expect to see a

flemonEration unsurpassed by any in
the State on Thursday night, the 87th.
' We think it unfortunate for the cleiks

in the city that the' night of Thanksgivj
ing should have been selected, for it can

, hardly be expected that the 'merchants
will close their : stores when a large
eroV4 ia expeoted from tho adjoining

i counties.; 6ttrv merchants have "gen'er-- ,
ally closed their stores ion Jhis day1 and
pbscrtfad it with the spirit that prompts

life exeputive head of the government
to set it aside as a day of thanksgiving
and praise, but this year people from all

. the country around about have been in
vited to assemble here during that day
and join in a demonstration at night in

" honor of the first National Democratic
victory since the war, Many will come

- with the expectation of trading more or
'

aa, au4the perphaMsi , v pevtainly
i . e teni pffit to give thcni an opportunity

ir they come to town.
BuC tho lime has, been fixed and we

' hope all Demoorats .who pan will corns
, nnd jnajto the jQlliflcation a complete.

success.". f. pur Jmetc!iants jclose thejf
Ptores on Thursday they will open early

morning apd visitor?, most of
vvliorrt will probably remain over Thurs- -

ay night, will be in a bettor humor for

The Methodist Advance.
This most excellent 'paper has been

burned out, "Loss 53,000, insurance
l,ujy." ' Lot every person in New

Demo who owes tho Advance anything
f ,r i' l nil rny up promptly.- - I

i'l ;i i 1 i ' r.y, for it,
; i1 ' ' ,: 1". J bey rest

's of lviH-toT- i, has given o;
- f f In" ' , over 1

'
i ' r- -i ilt t t i V I oral wond.rfu say, wait until aftor t' 9 8vh. '


